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ron·~ r I ·~ ~c nr t 
~· l l4~ and ~or'~ ~nd I'm ~o·~~ t~ · sk mv op~onent 
9rt'nent uePtiors . 
In l 4f, rres . Hoo~evelt Cf'lle( rr.e to t:te .'h-ite 
Rou~e ~~~ ·9~e Te t 70 to C~1nr on s)ec:vl r1is8ior 
t.fe trl1 "'B tr r~ he l' receive1 r1 li~~rv end 
I ~y;nt 
I c [ r: e b [ c K in t1 8 n u [' r I I 4 5 , "!1 r c R ~y l' e -' 0 r ~ t 0 the 
r~er to ?UbliAh it rnd it 
rl 1 f' 0 • !1 fu l l . 
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I 'f<> net .,... 
J'>" , ~ t r or E !1 ext-'e Rnd .. I ' f: 'f'O' to 
p ""''1~ 
..., rnd tru+- l; l. I. +-hvt r • 0 y•+- I st ted 
t ~ i.n'-ero 1-f: of '";r e r "~C"'e COY>t '1 rtE' 
b "'oes'1 1 '"; ~ 0 .. ell 
l- 'f p r~ Y>e•~ .. p rl<> o .... +-. 
I ~; ~- · '1 t ._ 
err1ll , not- , ike· .. .,, ..... eld , 
In tl ,+-report I ~rElse1 t}e effor._s or 1en"'rrl 
Al ~Pderreter, .t"at Hurle , Pnd .uo'1rld "elso'1 , netd C"'f 
I strted 
'-~o ~·jne .. e ~nv ' , +-hRt he •ould ~Rve cur full ~u or 
nn-'! ···,:; '"'('11]' """!" f't }i,.,.. t o thA liM " t . Thoro h[f' bo '1 
""'"' " 1-.rnrrp '1 YnV ~t:t-i_tndr-> +-o .. ·rr•i ~ni~,...,.,. C'r r,he 1, l· i0'1'li.~t 
(}("! I r, n"''"' ,., p TP[• 7 ~n· c- l"~p h,:;-~'orn OUY> Cono :tt e ['n. +,'1c 
C"'"",.T'"'~" hP "'"' rP-c eivec1 1""1 fu]l su )Crt . 
AoroJos o~ >-; t ChlnP IeJort I h·ve ~o~e Jn+-~'~"A"t n-
~ c to 1 
0'1 r f'rC l 14' l '"%;:; Ger. r, l lA 'Te" r 
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( 3) 
nf p~~,._ . Clll'·l-· ••rlne 'o t, .P. TOUDCJ' ~el'l ,,. o 
.., ' P. J.- P 1 0 · ...., rr r'l~" • 
Al II 
"De1r J lke: 
Your eflt·rrFt-e of tre situction. in 
C'1i'1fl is the best summrrv th<>t I nEve seen . 
Sincerel vours, 
Bob " 
S r .!.d : 
of crood, 
Your f n~ 
of ncJ. ·" 
Speok'n"" of 
o o'1en tr t r"'Yl""rll .i:'E>t Hu.,.,ley , rteJ'l~)l.i.crn Sec ' " of 
~ r"~p +-- • _,P. ro ,.,.,V Y1° Or~ S ~F • d, j '1 "1 f' peech be for~ t lie 
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( 4) 
:l' hO!'J'? 
hapunl ic1 nr r 1·~ n0t e.,.,r'1ed" . 
+""'e recor· j : 
, ... 
"Befo ·e t'1e Yrlt' Conference I f'u~crested to 
r're~ . rtoosevelt [l ~lfln to force tlle rnt orwltst 
Gov 1 t , thrt i ~ of C~ nr, to 'TRke ·rore J • ber, l 
ol!t!c~l co~cesPions i~ order to make .ossible 
R set lerr,ent ·:·1+:"'1 the Commurif:ts . 4' 
All I 1ve 
I~ ba EfP~id to tell 
I, o ,.....,, l11Y ~ t 11 rn j_;q.::r e» n ,, 
- --- ~0rt Pn'l re lt"Jlm s.__ ~"' ; " tr' ~ ;::~ 
0 <)"' 'Xll e i I •• ' 1:i G J. ..... ' j + c r ~ r + C> c r t } ('' 0 
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Tu~nin~~~ 'orer, in June l 4~ ~er tne pr0JORr l 
• t; rn 
rf . J . - ~11 RepubliC'"''lf" - nnd ·len tll":l !"resident 
tali us he nEd o1·der·ed a lt . C. T . i.nto .t?usP"l not one of 
Dii ~ c~)onent s·v nnythin~ rt the 
~ · ~e? You ~"1r he did not . 
Wh t "8 ·r8 f'irntin(" in Kor8e is Co"'lrr.unist ee<e:r8sion . 
You :-r1r y • sk v hy [ re ':8 
; A'"" "ce in re Jl" t-o ti'1Pt 
1n'- hv ;. r"' ort"!r froM his horre +-o"n of 
\\Itt~ ;tr\ I 
""' ~- h d-f\.. 1 
1 ' 
c:• r1 ''Sr "<'> won It hf'/8 -r,0 f' i ~:rt i "1 ~~. 
C8"'iC: !1' 0 ""1~ :~A('U,..,i.t' fl"14 J.:;'r-,8 t~.:.r W~P free . '•i8 1 r8 
n .o"1~["18 i"1 le. P tran 50 hours . Remember the jet 
tr' +; flew f'rc r>J lrel21.nd to ~18'' r'oundJ nnd ond re+urn in 
lee:~ '""r n P rours uP l·st mont,.,~ Tnjn~ it over 
bPcrusE> it s"'o"'s ho·· r8~idlv the \"Orl~' is ~l"r ' nkin~T 
P" ~ · c: ... f"C"' s beina co"1ouered . . j 
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., ;C Qllf'n+- ' ('!1 '"hen i" ,.h...,.,., ... l"' t- c 11P.X ""'()'/A 
hA · nrl ,. • +- wi., l be done 1:'bou t . '"'T. 'J e :1 0 
-:Jo...,'T•;n "'t 1 "~'n-re :ion 8~P nc le trel"l ~rl<A 
... c 
"~ole "orld .:1 ece b • p:i<=>ce? 
Stsy I S e 8!'8 
Tr7 "<Tld orx out f~n honorfble t,..,uce B"1d keep 
bu'ldinrr cur ~trenatl 1ni re ~trena of o1r 
r;;,a~ 
AlliesliP rn.d ren p showclo·vn cones 
:3 . Go ahefd to the v lu nnd be•ond . 
If , .. e d o , ,. e r l y S t ~ l i n ' s · r e r i rr h ~ do • n t r e 
"'n ~t, ocC'lDV jt, G'1r'l lo"'e 'Ves~~rn Europe n ~ 
\J.I ;_;2 ('..~ p ~.... t ,, -u......a.- • ,... ,(.,J-:21' "' 
+- t"~r> ....,e..,r>t·i,.,"'? "'-Reairnent·tion , rjjc'"Ptor::::h:lp , 8'1d 
l 
Tnere ' s blood j n Yorea now bt t tl1ere "' ll be lots 
""Ore if tt e t lrd course s 1 ollowed . l' ri s is r tim~ 
to :.nink - lona , haY'c , rnd CEref.l.lly . l'nis i~ 1 tme 
to trv 'T'en ' s ~ouls and the nan v1ho off'ers you an e· sy 
•1rv or R c~e£p 'F · ou~ is MFkin~ ( fool of him elf Rnd 
c i' ·ou, f lOll follo·· h ' r"' . Tne 0"' 1 Y 'P to v n r hirn 
, . .,.,., is '-o pr·ov~nt 1 t. 'Tnere ioes .,., r opponen"':; "'t "'1r1 on 
lS 
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[)11 our ,.,., ~ ~~t . " 
t-'l +- C ;JPO. lP Of 'OPt• '1' • Your~ is t:hp finrl "iecif' n 
to o \' · 11 be ''Om 'lext Ser>' tor . Loa!.· our recoris 
over crrP. 'ull' EJ'1d nonestl ~'1d judrre us bv wh· t we've 
~r +-h end co~•idence in me over +-he ve~r~ and win or 
lo~e, I ' rc cr nP' to tell Jou t;}- e +-rutn end the truth onl y 
~n <>1 J11V 1en}'•rr~ Viti YC'U . 
Th s 0: the J'11<>n ··ho tr e~ to l ' nk P"!e with 
"Ac,.,e"on, Hjp~ , ... ,..,-'l l8t.MO:>A 11 • Wh' , I 1v8 never even 
"8P~ PiP~ ~~ Ir t·~orP nn~ fS for \ChP"On, I heve 
~o'~ro ~n n ~o.v oP ~ e Co~~~~s< ion 1 Recore drto~ 
, "T'rr; lP, 1)40 nnd on pr~e 4ry9 the roll-cPll v o~P on 
~ha A~hePon 'OM 1r~ion P r corded . Wy op~onent: 
''O"-"'d t0 cont'Jrm ..,."1 . Yet , inMis~ou l •> , on Octoher 10, 
re ~ <" • d Acheson , •· oM he voted to con:' lr,.,, e11.dor~ed me . 
o~lone'1t yells abou RendLn~ eculpment pbro~d 
to 'r'Tl ou~ we~+-e.,...n .b.'uro)ern Alles. Accordinrr t tre 
vote~ to r"+-if tie . A. Treat· . 
1849 , p . 10 14, he 
The OU8° ~~d n t 
So,..e of Ol< rn, 
+- e l· n ., rae of Article 'L o1 the Co'1"'tltution of the 
1 . S . '1c I'E''"' " ! ~ follO" S . 
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"r ·C' ,...,., "'._ ... u_ o~, e 1~ s o l-
• ..:> • · 11 be Mf de n 11rsu CE> 
here01; nj 11 .re'tle"' ~flee or ··hie rl1 
be ~Fde, nder the ru~ or ty of re 
of r e 1 "1 • 11 
Does ~ 0p 0"1enl- oelieve in ~e Jonst'tu l n1 
I do ?nd :!: pr0v · ._ b sup or "1:7' • ll lr~·" on tt e 
I note h T tbP. r.~il0S Citv Stnr for ~elenbe •) 
tr "t m·, d ~-: e 1 • S . solL::re ~nd 
r'n··..., l-he Ad·n· :.1 ~tr>• ~en C 'no 
"t,ri.A ~o ~fllo~co ~np to trke So~l · ~ts 'nto 
by e~·~f'r A~ to ·rclud·~~ ~he p~ascnt 
s 
1cr trc J., . ~enf'+e" . 
efoilf"inO' of tne 
fnct,s . : He knows tnFt tre - our r-rov 1 t ------hel_)ed ~re L· tion. lif't Gov ' t < t the end of U1e r b 
l. tr~ns~ort n~ b ' i r P nd s e .... 500 , JC 0 of 
CoM~u"1'st, yorcc~ . 
I rn 'l i 11cr foP , 000 l 9 ..... ~ n~f' 
0 . ~r U'lc fore c.: 
5 . By ~~AndinF over ? bill on doll rs ~ 
n d to ::: . inr . 
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( ~) 
Tne D.&. 0ov't dld ~ot t~ke e tin l 8te9 of 
8 full-fler'is.red .rr ich 
r'l'"''' 1:-le !Jhf t ""V oppo...,e'1t · · t-ed. 
About th~ r .. S.ov ' r,- i"lclud ' r(T ,..,~ - wrmt:i.n 
~hi"...," ~0 tr~e C-~~ln:i.~tF 'nto ~ R ~OV 1 t, he is 8. tlroly 
~ · ~~r~~..., P"~ he ~'1c•a it . I ~rv0 rnnt~er l~~ter fro~ 
G'=".qY'r l ''eriem v~r w" · c" IY v be 0f 1 Yltere'"'t i r_ PnS"'er:i. no-
m7 ~on...,o,.,~l~ PJlae ~trt~ment- . T~ ~ is frcrr Vedemever , 
r:"~"rl Julr ln. 1045 e"1d .is mnrked "r,op f'eCr~t" . It 
De!r !.ike : 
11 1 tr ink, tnerefiJJ'e, t:-e tnree 0rert 
.t'owers s'1oula collaborate in a rl.ocmnent to 
the CeYltrnl S.ov 1 t rnrl tf e Conmunists indicAtin~ 
UDf1Pirrit·r i~ PPH'OfCf1 And ,dd:i.nrr th.Bt unlef'S 
thes<; t; •o fections li'f!ke epproL-'riFtP c0rrpromiFes 
n...,r1_ ("P~ to"J'ether, Pll All ier'l SUP.'Or~, \'ill be 
"'i t;'Jr) P'"'1 Pn':l C~i"l' cPn "'CC'el.J~ the C0"1"ecuences 
,.,, 4 c..., inevj'-rb v '"i.2l be ''1ternnl c PO; "~d 
re'l<"'l'J t ·en. 11 
'T'hn~ · s Wede"l'<;yer, r0t 1 i~e. !'1nsfjelri •ro sPid thPt . 
Jn Dece:nber 1 )45, .Yed,;,meyer , :rcArtnur , , '1d AdF<:i.rr>l 
S)r1H '1Ce se...,t ~t e follo" i11rr rr.esf.lpr.:; to WashiYlo-ton . 
11 It is SUP'f!8S~ed tL·~ 1' . S . ASSiFt"YlCe to 
Chine be ~~de evailAble rs s b:s s for 
nero t 1 f t ions b v : l. e AM eric r n Am b · s s B do r o 
to brln- toge'-ber rni effec~ r CO~Jro-iae 
be Yee~ t'1e T'lP,ior op ,os·~g (Tr~",l.JS in O'rd~r 
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(10) 
n r II ' . 
{OUr snide T'e""r rk r bnul-, 
r.e in Conrad in October, "L~ev never t:v'3 been" . 
M o~Joncrt tinkers witn tte truth too ers11~ . 
1'"1~ rfl ,ord sper rs t-'or i tsell and I cAn yrove everv 
s r te'Tlent; I n~ve make t nd 1"1'/ op1JOT1f'nt kno' it . The 
+-ru+-h nur~s none exce~t ~roee that mi~use it . 
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